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GUILDERS' GUIDE
flETHER you are contemplating the erection of a chicken house or a business block, a bungalow, or an apartment house, t e/ time to build is NOW. It's the concensus of opinion among material men throughout the country that owing *°1 econ?ml^Ji"dons labor unrest and the railway strike, the cost of building material both in hardware and lumber, as well as brick and ce e ,will not hp less than at present for some time to come and that any day may see the end of the comparatively low prices, wim a snarpadvance in all lines. TAKE THE EXPERT ADVICE OF THE^ ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE AND BUE^D^O^-^^ M
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From Tree To Consumer

"Ask Your Neighbor"

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
PHONE 129   TORRANCE

INSTALLATION
Walter C. Von Hagen Is

Elected Commander;
Well Known Here
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Standard Plumbing 
Company

OF TORRANCE

1003 PORTOLA

V . L . Z U V E R
PHONE 109-W . TORRANCE
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SERVICE QUALITY

We sell Weaver's Guaranteed Roofing the
best brands of shingles; Oakley's Asbestos

Roof Paint.

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
Building Material Specialists 
Weston and Eshelman Sts. 

Phone 177-R-12 Lomita j

Packer's Duo Bunsen Heater
Greatest Gas Saver Absolutely odorless 

Greatest Gas Saver

BUILDER'S HARDWARE

LOMITA HARDWARE & FURNITURE Co.
F. G. HODGES Prop.

LOMITA 
101-J-11 HARBOR CITY 

178-J-11

You Will Always Find BARGAINS in
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

at
Huddleston's Furniture Exchange

1212 El Prado Torrance

What was considered the largest 
and most impressive ceremony ever 
staged in the annals of the organi 
zation took place last week at Cas 
tle Hall in Long Beach, when the 
newly-elected and appointive offi 
cers of William McKlnley Camp No. 
23, and the Ida Saxton Auxiliary 
No. 27, United Spanish War Veter 
ans, of Long Beach, were Installed. 

I Tom C. Galbralth, senior vice 
I department commander, of Roose 
velt Camp No. 9, Los Angelas, acted 

las installing officer for the -camp, 
j while Mrs. Ann Jesmier, senior vice 
department president, of Los Ange- 

I les, installed the officers of the aux 
iliary.

Following are the new camp of 
ficers installed: Walter C. Von Ha- 

jgen, of Torrance, commander; Nes- 
[blt T. Rude, senior vice comman- 
|der; Charles T. Throckmorton, ju- 
j nior vice commander; Clarence B. 
jstewart, officer of the day; B. F. 
j Morrison, officer of the guard; E. F. 
ibert E. Dikeman, trustee; William 
H. Kidd, adjutant; Charles O. Hop 
ping, quartermaster; Rev. Guy W. 
McCreary, chaplain; Dr. 'Henry F. 
Hoyt, surgeon; Alfred Gourdler, pa 
triotic instructor; Albert Barton, 
sergeant major; George E. Hedges, 

j quartermaster sergeant; W. S. Free- 
iman, senior color sergeant; Fred G. 
'Ayers, junior color sergeant; C. E. 
Williams, musician.

A most impressive picture was 
made when Mrs. Sadie Kerns, newly 
elected president of the Auxiliary, 
was installed into office. As she 
ascended to the president's arbor, 
the flag was stretched for her to 
pass under it, a distinct honor.

Mrs. Kern's official staff IB as 
follows: Lulu Smith, senior vice 
president; Clamma Watson1, Junior 
vice president; Alvah Nix, chaplain; 
Florence Meeks, historian; Bessie 
White, patriotic instructor; Sadie 
Crary, conductor; Lou Jenks, assis 
tant conductor; Laura Keyes, guard; 
Amanda Stewart, assistant guard; 
Lizzie H. Crapo, secretary.

Following the prescribed ceremo 
nies, speeches were In order from 
the presiding installing officers and 
from the new camp commander and 
the new auxiliary president, as well 
as from their predecessors.

Amendments "to the By-Laws, in 
creasing the annual membership 
dues from $5 to $6 and raising the 
initiation and muster fee to $6, 
were, after three readings, adopted 
at the regular meeting of William 
McKlnley Camp. The increase was 
made necessary on account of addi 
tional expenditures for the estab 
lishment of a department conven 
tion fund and financing of the na 
tional legislative committee.

Commander Walter C. Von Ha 
gen appointed Charles O. Kelson 
and Arvid E. Qilmount to repre 
sent the camp as delegates to the 
proposed Los Angeles county coun 
cil of the United Spanish War vet 
erans, the organization of which Is 
now In progress. This body will 
represent the camp In all matters 
of a semi-political nature, such as 
legislation, civil service preference, 
tax exemption, relief and welfare 
measures, endorsement of candidates 
for office.

Commander Von Hagen is a well 
and favorably known resident of 
Torrance, and is Interested in the 
fraternal and civ4c circles of this 
community. He was recently re- 
elected clerk of the local lodge of 
Modern Woodmen of America, In 
which lodge he has been a member 
for many years past.

Phone 1033- M Res. Phone 673-W 
Contractor for Composition and Tile Drain 
BOARDS, FLOORS SHOWERS, MANTELS

JOHN P. SCHNEIDER
1930 Pacific Ave. San Pedro, Cal.

W. D. LOCKHART
THE DRAIN BOARD MAN

Phone 171-R-ll Wilmlngton
1557 Oak St. Lomit*. Cal.
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Do You Know
THAT THERE ARE TWO REASONS WHY YOUR PROPERTY FAILS TO SELL? HOW DOES IT COMPARE IN PRICE AND TERMS WITH OTHER PROPERTY NEAR IT AND 

WHO HAS IT LISTED? 
For Service See

W. A. Teagarden
1102 NARBONNE AVENUE LOMITA. CAUF.

Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colda. It's Splendid!

In one minute your clogged noitriU 
will open, the air puaaaguv of your heaxl 
will clear and you can breathe freely. 
No more bawkiiig, unuOliug, blowing, 
headache, drynees. No utruggllng for 
breuth at night; your cold or catarrh 
will be gone.  

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
* little of this fragrant, antiaeptio, 
healing oream in your nostrils. It pen- 
etrutc'b through every air passage of the 
bead, noothen the inflamed or vwollea 
mucous membrwie and relief cornea ift- 
sUntly.

It's just fine. Don't »t«y fluffed up 
with » cold or u*sty catirrh Belie} 
comes DO quickly.

Toggery Enlarges 
For More Goods

Following up closely the 'large 
amount of holiday business the -Tor- 
ranee Toggery enjoyed this season, 
It has become necessary to enlarge 
the clothing and shoe department at 
the rear of this Hart, Sehaffner & 
Marx store. When seen yesterday 
Si Rappaport stated that the de 
mand for this well-known brand of 
clothes had increased to such an 
extent that it was necessary to add 
other sections to display his spring 
and summer shipments that will 
soon be in. The same Is true of the 
shoe department, wnere Packard's, 
Carter's and Walk-Over assort 
ments have made it necessary to I 
run the shelving to the ceiling. | 
Rolling ladders are now being in-1 
stalled in this department, and the 
stock of high grade shoes practi 
cally doubled, so that anyone may 
be properly fitted here in any kind 
of shoes. The demand for spring 
outfitting in these lines is already 
.being noticed, and when the new 
fixtures and goods are In, the Tog 
gery will be ready to show you.

L. J. Smith has gone to Seattle 
on a business trip for the Union 
Tool Company.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. King 
have moved into their naw home 
on Arlington Avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. V. Torrance have 
moved from Gramercy A^mie, into 
one of the new Garner Flats on 
west Redondo Boulevard.

Raymond Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Thompson of Red 
ondo Boulevard is very ill with 
pneumonia /at a hospital in Los 
Angeles. \

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Keef, of Los Angeles.

DEATH OF HORSE COSTS
CIRCUS MAN $10.000

Col. Frederick T. Cummins was 
awarded $10,000 damages against 
Al G. Barnes, circus owner, yester 
day by Judge W. J. Wood for the 
death of "Black Beauty," a famous 
trick horse owned by Col. Cum 
mins and exhibited under contract 
by Barnes.

Col. Cummins, who Is adminis 
trator of the estate of the late Mrs. 
M. L. Cummins, brought suit 
against the circus owner following 
the death of the animal in a 
freight car.

It was asserted by Col. Cummins 
that Barnes had violated the con 
tract by placing "Black Beauty" 
In a car with other animals. The 
contra.ct provided that the horse 
should occupy a separate compart 
ment while In transit. The circus 
owner maintained that the horse 
had died of colic, but Col. Cummins 
contended ^ that ithe animal w-as 
trampled to death by other horses 
in the car.

Col. Cummins Is an old Indian 
fighter and at one time owned a 
thirty-car circus.

ANOTHEE LARGE PRODUCER
AT 8KBTAL HILL

Another large producing well 
was added to the Signal Hill field 
last week when Keck Syndicate No. 
4 came In.

The well Is on the Wllshire-Bray- 
lon lease, owned by the Wllshire 
Oil Company, and la located bet 
ween Lovelady and Brayton aven 
ues, north of Burnett Street. It 
Is close to other large producers 
of the Signal Hill field.

According to Paul Combes, sec 
retary of the syndicate, the well is 
flowing at the rate of 4500 bar 
rels a day of high-gravity oil. Oil 
sand wag struck at 3800 feet.

DOLLARS AT DISCOUNT
IN THE PHILLIPPINES

Owing to a heavy balance of ex 
ports over Imports to and from 
the United States, the dollar is now 
at one-fourth of 1 per cent dis 
count In the Phillipplnett on tele 
graphic exchange and 1 per cent 
on demand exchange.

When Gen. Wood arrived In the 
Philllpplnes, the discount against 
the peso was approximately 15 per 
cent, but hlu financial legislation 
restored the gold reserve and the 
Integrity of the Insular Treasury. 
Deflation hat) reduced the total cir 
culation to 97,000,000 pesos.

Continued heavy buying by the 
United States of Island products so 
taxes the resources of the bank : pro 
viding peso payments that the Bank 
of the Phllllppine Islands now pays 
6 per cent, for time deposits and 
rates on merchants' loans reach 
12 per cent, au against the prevail 
ing rate of 4 J-2 per cent 011 the 
Pacific Count.

The reason advanced for this at 
tractive rate not bringing money 
from the United States to the Phll- 
llppines Is that continued American 
Sovereignty Is uncertain and there 
fore general business conditions re 
main below par, although foreign, 
trade conditions are excellent.

Buy 
Be:

Hardware,
We have it.

ENERGY PLUS ONE OF OUR SAWS ZIP! THE WORK IS

^

SAWNS6 M®eZ0M£0#U™il£oB f» Pt£i* OR HARDWARE BUY THEM AT OUR STORE. THE QUALITY IS THE BEST: THE PRICE WILL PLEASE YOU. 
COME IN TODAY.

OUR HARDWARE WEARS
ALUMINUM LIP SAUCE PANS, $1.25 VALUE; SPECIAL 

FOR SATURDAY (LOMITA STORE ONLY).....................

STORES P A X M A N' S
..$1.00 

TORRANCE
LOMITA

SHOP PHONE 60-W

Torrance Plumbing Co.
AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA
Across from P. O. 1418 Marcelina Ave.

*****

SAN PEDRO IS GROWING
WE NOW HAVE LOTS ON PAVED STREET, ONLY $750.00. 

$75 DOWN, BALANCE $10 PER MONTH

710 Pacific Ave. Phone 242-J

*^^*^^*****************************************^

Torrance Theate?
Show Starts Every Evening: at 6:30. Second Performance

at 8:30 
Adults 25c Including Tax Children under 15 years,

SUNDAY-MONDAY, JANUARY 14-15 
PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY 
Wallace Raid and Lila Lee, in

_ "THE DICTATOR"
Will Rogers, in

"A ROPIN' FOOL"
Christie Comedy,

"Bucking Broadway"
and

, Pathe News

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16

"RICH MEN'S WIVES" ^ ~
"C* / / t / You never saw such a vivid flash of mother love as\t 4,wn R.big moment of this

a vivia flash of mother love as ^. iwn nfa 
this big picture. Portrayed by a I > 0ndar\calt, Peters, Claire Windsor, Rosemary \* by, Of'ty1 
I. Stedman. ^ ^ ,;

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

"BRAWN OF THE
Featuring "Strongheart," the Wonder Dog. Cast i^ 

and Lee Shumway.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20 

Doric May, in
"UP AND AT 'EM" 

"In the Days of Buffalo
Chapter 16

WANTADS. GET RESULTS !!!T
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. GET THE BEST RESULTS?


